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INViTATION TO BID FOR

Suppい′ AND DELIVERY OF OF円CE SuppLIES

Bid Ref。 No, 2019-09営496

The軸の諦nce or G肋郷関陽,瓜rough the DOH Fund intends to apply血e sum

Twentv鴫ix Thousand Ei蜜ht Hundred Ninetv Pesos o血Y　町h調26.890.00) being

也e Approved Budget for血e Co血act (ABC) to payments under the contract鉦Ⅲ曲

and Deliverv of O鮎ce SuDI)Iies. Bids received in excess of the ABC sha11 be

automatically rQj ected at bid opermg.

The P動の諦nce of働砿m伽昭S , nOW invites bids for Su削DIv and DeIiverv of O縦ce

Sum班es. Delivery of血e Goods is required t橘脇姥n #0)叔母S脚On recejかof

a朋mt移dP0. Bidders sho山d have completed, W帥血也e last 2 veα樹from the date of

Sthssion and receipt ofb工ds, a CO加枕t similar to the Prqiect. The description of an

eli毎ble bidder is co血ained in the Bidding Docunents, Pa血cula血y, in Section II.

Instrndons to Bidders.

Bidding will be condur油ed through open compe舶ve bidding procedures using a non-

discretionary “pass/fail” criterion as specified in血e 2016 Revised Impleme血g R山es

arrd Regulatious (IRR) of Republic Act (RA) 9184, 0血erwise known as the
“Goverrment Procurement Reform Act”.

Bidding is restricted to F亜pino citizens/sole proprietors軸ps, Par血erships, Or

Organizations with at least sixty percent (60%) iuterest or outstanding capital stock

belonging to citizeus of也e P皿ippines, and to citi獲us or organizatious ofa country

the laws or regulations of which gra加similar rights or privileges to F亜pino

Citizens, Pursuant to RA 5 1 83.

In記rested bidders may obtain fu血er infomation from B肱and A融Cbmm劾ee

伽の,膝枕(勉励Pnd肋Gわ耽融Or G融柳関and inspect the Bidding

Docunents at the address given below during o能ce hours, from Monday to Friday,

8:00偶肋め4:30机朋.

A complete set of Bidding Doounents may be acquired by interested Bidders on

舵zlぬmber 25. 20I9 m筋Oaひber 3. 20I9　c払ring q節ce hou均fvom Monゐyわ

F轟c*砂万vm &00 amわ4:30 pm/.om fhe RAC Q節ce , PEO Bui協ng; Provj鵜id

C呼ito鼻SあA勾ue4 Jbrcめ均G2‘i捌聞置aS and zponpc砂me融qr脇e c準plicable脅e〆)r dee

B綴ガngF海e H読切ed Pesos On砂(助50仇0の・



It may also be dow血oaded節藷Of charge from the wedsite of血e P皿ppine

Goverrment Electronic Procurement System (P血IGEPS) and the website of the

Proouring Entity, ProVided血at Bidders shall pay也e apPlicable fee for the Bidding

Docunents not later血an the submission of血eir bids.

6.　No Pre-Bid required.

7.　Bids must be d山y received by血e BAC Secreti誼at at the address below on or before

伽ober 3. 20I9 9;00‘まM. A11 Bids must be accompanied by a bid security in any of

血e acceptable foms and止血e amount stated in ITB Clause 18.

Bid opening shall be on O(幼ber 3. 20I9. 9;3仇的クat EAC α樅e吉昭O B薙

P融l α妙iめl言弛n M薗雌玖JZ)rha Gn助的州撤　　Bids will be opened in the

Presen∞ Ofthe bidders’representatives who choose to a請end at也e address below. Late

bids shall not be accepted.

8.　In case of a tie amOng tWO Or mOre bidders w地血e lowest responsive bid, the winning

bidder sha11 be chosen through draw Iots. The lucky bidder who wo山d pick the paper

wi血a “Con邸加Iatious” remark shall be declared as血e丘nal bidder having the LCRB

紬rd recommended for award of the co珊tract.

9.　The用融I co朋me顧Of助郷reServeS the right to rQject any and a11 bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard the contract at紬ry time p正or to contract

?Ward in accordance with Section 4l of RA 9184 and its取R, without thereby
mcurring any lial)ildy to the a飯場ted bidder or bidders.

10.　For餌ther infomation, Please refer to:

戒徽J親4NH OR拙」Z

鎚C Sbcntari倒Proγince〆G#im鋤ras i

鎚C C2節ce PEO B2‘i協n& Provimid C互,iわI Sdm M細vel Jb吻camarcお

Åゐbile Nb. 033-581-2960

bac」押imm$20 1 5㊨仰hoo. com
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